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On* |g«snir«.t »|»«*<t»tor»« *st a Kuntluj;jRailroad Wr««fe,Cow>ro<l With i
Hurtling Oll..

Altox, III., Jan. Tlic southwestern
limited exprcs*,wcst»lKiuitd, on thtf Cleve¬
land, Columbus, Cincinnati and St. Ivmi*
railroad, dne here at Ii o'clock this morn-

iwg, rvui into an oatn switch at Wantr.
four miles cast] of here. The pasacugei
engiue smashed u number of freight c*rs
and oil tanks and set the wreck on fire.
Engineer Ross, of the passenger engine,
was caught in the' wreck and burned to
death, hut nobody else seriously hurt.
Both trains were burned up, the los»
being $1(10,000.
While a crowd stood watching the

wreck an oil tnnk car exploded with ter¬
rific force, enveloping the spectator* in a

sheet of burning oil. Eight of them were

instantly killed and acore* of them were

frightfully burned, it doxen of whom at
' least will die. Six bodies burned to a*

crisp were not ideutiiied. but two were

idcutiticd as Hiram Cornelius, a student
of Shurtlifte college, from Iowa, and Ed-)
ward Miller, of Alton Junction. Twpiity-
flve people were so b.«dly burned that the
majority will probably die. and the total
list embrace ov«r 100. A large propor¬
tion of the killed and injured are young
men. students tu educational institutions:
An eye witness says the shock of the

collision was such as to split two loaded'
tanks wide open and the oil immediately
caught fire, the flames shooting' fifty feet
into the air. The locatnotive'and baggage
cars were totally wrecked, but the re¬

mainder of the-passenger train was re¬

moved huyoud the reach of the tire, hi an'
incredibly short time the freight train
was a mass of flumes, the fear of an ex¬

plosion presenting any attempt to sate it.
A wrecking traiu came up from East St.
Louis at 11 o'clock, but could do little,
and a half a dozen switch engines
were run out from here to clear the
yards. Traffic on the two roads
was entirely suspended -and a

special train was made up on the
Chicago ahd Alton to carry the
belated passengers through to St.
Louis.Hearing of the two wrecks hundreds
of people from this city and vicinity were

attracted by curiosity to the scene. And
then occurred one of the most awful dis¬
asters on record. A few minutes past 12
o'clock there was a slight explosion of one
tank, which scattered debris on all sides,
setting fire to the stock yards enclosures.
This produced the impression that the
»langer of an explosion was passed and the
throng of bystanders rushed iti to save

the stock yard* from destruction.
A minute later there was a deafuniug

report that shook the earth for half a

mjuutc and spread one sheet of seething,
burning oil in all directions. For those
within a circle of 100 yards there was no

escape, and their clothing was burned and
literally fell from their bodies in a mo¬

ment, and those who were not disabled
began running hither atid thither waving
their hands and screaming for help. Some
went to the nearest water and others ran

into the fields and are missing yet. Panic
reigned for a short time until the unin¬
jured recovered their presence of mind to

care for the afllieted. Two barrels of lin¬
seed oil were taken from a grocery store
and applied to the wounds by several
physicians who happened to be on the
grounds, and every house in the little
village and its vicinity was summoned.
As soon as possible a train was made up
and twenty oi" the stillcrers were brought
here to St. Joseph's. Webb lloss. the
»rare eugincer who lost his life, leaves a

wife and six children at Mattoun.
No attempt to lix the blame for the

. fatal wreck has yet been made, and noth¬
ing further will be known until utter the
investigation of the coroner's jury tumor-
ro w.

A Marine Itieyele.
[San Francisco Kxnminer.J

A man rode through the Goluen (bite on

a marine bicycle vesterday. Colin Thorn-
sou was the man, and lie calls his machine
a "water bicycle." He launched it about
six hundred yards south of Clifl* House
yesterday morning at 0 o'clock and by II
o'clock landed at Fort Point. To get it
(litoiigh the foam below the 01 iff House
four <*f the men at the life-saving station
in that neighborhood pushed it out, with
Thomson seated on it. They waded out
until the machine was fairly clear of the
tuil-of the breakers, and then Thomson,
with his feet on the running gear, began
his voyage. Out beyond the breakers a

bout with * friend in it accompanied him
on his trip. He got well over to the
Marin county shore before he made any
progress through the Golden Gate. But
he went through all right, and his cruise
was a brilliant success. The machine is
of simple arrangement. Two long, nar¬

row wooden canoes form' its base. They
resemble racing shells in shape, and are

thirteen feet long, tapering to a point af
both ends. Their greatest widtlr'und
depth are thirteen inches. The. open
space between them is twenty inches wide,
and they arc connected by a board or

platform set a little to the rear of their
middle. On this deck is the seat for the
bicyclist. A wheel with paddles reaches,
the water through a narrow opening .and
is revolved by the running gear of..ati
ordinary bievcie.
The wheel is IL» inches in circumfer¬

ence and has eight paddles of thin sheet
iron, each one being 5x8 inches. There
is a rudder for each scull, operated by.a
horizontal bar above the wheel. By means

of a cog-wheel and an endless chain and
crank the wheel can also be revolved by
the hands as well as the feet, and in order
to break the face of heavy waves there is
a bulwark two feet high along the edge of
the deck in front o/ the wheel. There is
also a hatch ist each shell opening into
little compartments for the storage of

provisions. Thin spruce and slcider, holr
low wire are the materials it is 'mmposed
of. Its weight is 300 pounds, and Its cost,
outside of Mr. Thomson's labor of con¬

structing it, was $l.">.

A Costly Kxperlsueut.
Ouo of the most costly pieces of proper¬

ty Id (ho United States now lying idle is
k probably the great railroad bridge over the
BPecos river, SJ00 utile« west of San Aato-
Fliio» This bridge, which is suid to be the

hi&b«tft in tfee world, svaa wmpteU j

n! Pix months ago at a cost of $1,200.000.
?l was IdilH Ity a private corporation foi

the qa« of the Southern Pacific Co. In
addition to this bridge a railroad leading
to it waa built, shortening the distance
between San.. Antonia and Hi Paso by 11
miles. After the bridge and cnt-nlf rail¬
road bad ticen completed they Were visit-
ed by President C. P. Huntington; :md ft

number of other prominent «otict.iis »i ihe
Southern Pacific Co., and the new proper-
tv was formally accepted. !n a sh<»f time
a new time table was issued bv the South¬
ern Pacific, embracing the new cut-olf und
the Pecos bridge. Tickets were issued for

that road via Southern Pactic and Pescos
bridge, a fare of 50 cents being charged
every passenger over the new bridge) Af¬
ter all this bad been arranged trains were

started running over the new route, and
the announcement was made that the track
of the old route fit rough the dangerous
caynpna of the Rio Grande river was to

be taken up. Rut trains had been run¬

ning over the new Peeos bridge only two

weeks when the order came from Presi-
eut-Huntington to abandon the new bridge
and cut-of?' truck and immediately resume

tratic via the old route. Since that time
not a train has crowed the new bridge.
Therese .ronch speculation in railroad
circles as to the cause of this sudden and

wholy unexpected action on the part of

.President Huntington. The solution giv¬
en by some is that President Huntington;
is a small stockholder in the company
'Which owns tke bridge, and that, after

'giving the new route a two weeks'trial,
he become convinced that it was valuable

property. He then started to freeze out

tire retti.-iihSnir stockholders abandoned
the bridge, which is of no value whatever
if not used by the Southern Pacific Rail-
roadi.Khgiueeriug and Mining Journal

Air For Fuel.

A revival of the interest in the practi¬
cal use of air as fuel is remarked upon,
and the process which is -now claimed to
be the most successful in accomplishing
this end is described as neither complex
nor costly. Starting with the well-known
understanding that air is mixed with coal
gas and with hydrocarbon vapors,and the

compound, when burned generates a much

greater heat than if the air were absent.
a powerful air blast being a great econo¬

mizer in smelting and reducing ores.the

important fact presented in this new

method is that the fuel is the air itself,
which, as a powerful blast is directed up¬
on an incandescent substance, as coal
made white hot, pure carbon, or any other
materials that can be made a glow. Coal,
hydrocarbons, etc., may be employed to

give the initial incandescence, but once

the blast strikes the luminous body, the
utmost intensity of heat is secured, ap¬
parently by the combustion of thcair, ami

may be maintained for.an indefinite,period
by merely pressing the incandescence of
the surface; this latter, it is stated, may
be done by a slight manipulation of the
surface brought to incadescencc, and with
some slight renewal of carbonaceous ma¬

terial.

A Xeur (tearing Metal.

Our exchanges make record of anew

metal, presumably an alloy, which is said
to have some remarkale properties among
which are its affinity for most metals, its
low fusing temperature, hardness when
set and its wearing qualities. It is called
"Cauricedale Metal" and melts at ."»00 de¬

grees Fall., low enough for ease of work¬
ing in lining up. boxes and yet high
enough to prevent melting from heating
bearing under ordinary circumstances.
Its chief use is in lining up worn boxes to

to their original state, the affinity for the

metals making this particularly easy as

no"titttiing is required. The metal is

simply run.on the beating and it adheres
with no further precaution than having
the matal fee from any grease. It is melt¬
ed in a ladle or otherwise and (toured into
the bearing around the shaft or some

mandrel, when it sets and hardens and
forms an excellent bearing metal. Use
on propel lor blades as a coating it is said
to prevent pitting as it resists the action
of salt wafer(andajimonia) and it can also
be applied to old and pit feu blades to till
out the cavities also prevent further ac¬

tion. It is said to stand the action of

very heavy bearing, such as sugar rolling,
feed crushing or saw militig machinery
which, if true, makes it a very valuable
addition to the repair shop of any mill or

factory.

Irou In the South.

The Tradesman* in its annual report for
j893, referring to the production of iron

.in the South, says that there arc now 122
fin-Maces, of winch 55 are in blast and 07

out bf'bnisf? of furnaces in blast 44 are

coke aiwi'Ji' charcoal. The production of
Southeru'irbh has steadily increased from

358,894 tons in 181)1, when the total for
thctlhited'Stafes was 4.295,414 tons, to a

tdtolW 1691:oM^^ tons, the entire

ptVdfy'frijon for the year for the whole
country- being 10,820,600. The product
for. 1J$!2, in eight iron-producing States
of the South, The Tmdeman estimates at

1,905,485 tons,
Alabama.. wa8 ti,e largest producer

among the Southern States in 1892, hay¬
ing u,n. estimated total, of 1,034,407 tons;
Virginia is credited with 355,990 tons,and
Tennessee with 291,310 tons.
The cost-of; production in the Southern

States .is shown to be $10.92 per ton, based
on tlte.figures furnished by 24 furnaces,
producing 047,728 tons. The cost of pro¬
duction, as-given by 20 Northern furnavos,
which produced .544,377 tous, was $14.10
per ton. The lowest cost price per ton

reported by a Southern furnace was$8.55,
and the highest $12.50. The lowest price
reported by a Northem furnace was $12
and the highest $20.
The Tradetwan says that the total

weekly capacity of the Southern furnaces
is 49,085 Ions, and that the present
weekly output is-31,100 tons, and adds
that the last two years have been fairly i

representative years, in which the iron

industry has been on no boom, bat car¬

ried on systematically and practically.

gfewr*! Work.

Dr. «I, C. P«mer «rill be at the Central
Hotel for several day*. All in need of
8mt-c!ass denial wo rk should'give him a I

jail. Prices rfcasvtt'ifyi?.

Mr. Edwin n*rlnmr.

E<Iw:u Hrtili-Mi.-, >l wii«' lituo < ii»"»r of .«

paper at Culpepper, itutl pubsequentty al

Big Stone Gap, Inn» gone tfl> 2f** York to

accept a position on the city i^pnrforial
staff of the .Vrtii. lie «s a sou wf II'»««
Johnson li.utioiir, nephew of the late

Senator Bar <.n .. :ihil author of th ^ ii-

..iiuia .Wav.-ti-! t:J' K»r furl her pai iiciii irs

see Ihe ci it "-i-in.- of \\%\* u<»rk 1»; C "»k. ..'

the Bristol AV/rx, Kitz Hugh, of the Cape
Charles Pioneer, and Northrop, at one

time an attache of the Koauokc Herald..
Roanoke Iieeord.

Do Von Want a Public Offlcr?

There are 180,000 offices within (lie gi»t
of the new Administration, and now is the

time for those seeking public employment
to take proper steps l«» secure one ofthese

lucrative positions. All who are inter¬

ested should at once send for a copy of

the United Stales Blue Book. It is a

register of all Federal o.Ticcrs and em¬

ployments of euch Stute und Territory, the

District of Columbia and tibroad, with

their salaries, employment and duties;
shows who is eligible for appointment,
questions asked at cxammalions, how to

make an application aud how to push it

to success, and gives besides a vast amount

of important nod valuable information
relative to Government positions never

before published. Handsomely bound jin
cloth. Price, 7"> cents, post paid. Ad¬

dress C. M. Harris, Box 2.0, Big Stone

Gap, Va.

Wk call attention to the announcement of
the Weekly Constitution, published at Atlan¬
ta, Ga. The Constitution hns the largest, num¬
ber of subscribers of any weekly newspaper
published in the world, now having more than
156,000 regular weekly subscribers. It wants
200,000. and we commend it to our readers.
No paper has done more for the South than

j the Constitution., It has worked for yenrs for

j the agricultural development of this section
and for the betterment ofthe condition offarm-
ers.

! With recent imprnreinets and additional
facilities the.Constitution is now a better
newspaper than ever, and is in a position to

pvish with increased rigor its magnificent work
for the agricultural development of the South.
Being essentially a newspaper, and at the
same time devoting much of its space to the

very best of current literature abd to such
special feature as are of peculiar interest, to
the farmers, it commends itself to every farm¬
ing household.

It will be glad to furnish sample conic* on

application, and can be trotten by clubbing
with this paper, both of which will be sent one

year for the low price of $!,".'». All clubbing
Isubscriptions should be sent to this paper.
All requests for sample copies should be ad-
dressed to the constitution; Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED! NAMES!
soo.ooo<r»is'ribkks

to tiik

WEEKLY CONSTITUTION,
Published at Atlanta, Cm.

j TIIK FAKSlKirs' FKIEND.
a ll.OME COMPANION.

Has Already 1.10.000 Subscriber.The f^ir^t
Circulation of any Weekly Xewspaoer

IN TUR WOHLD.

TIIK GKKAT SOUTIIEItN YfKKKLY.

Its Affrlrul'tUral Department, js the best in
tlx hind.

I h Women's iniii Children's columns are of
unusual domestic Interest.

Its Sjn-cial f'Vatures com more money than
is paid by any tkx Southern papers combined for

general reading mutter.
Its News Coluuina ruler the world.
liill Arp writes for it.
Dr. Ta Image preaches fur it.
Joel Chandler Harris ri'nc.le, «einiisj. Wallocp P.

Ib-ed ntul Krank E. Sfantoti an* regularly employed
By it.

A. M. Weir (Sarg«; I'liinkeit) linsj a weekly lettfr.
Mark 'I wain. Poliert Louis Ktevcmmu, Hudynrd

Kipling, Prink Stockton, Iticliard .Malcolm Johnston,
aridThc best literary genius ol the world contribute
lo its column*.

IT ISA MAGAZINE!
AND EVERY ISSUE IS AX KDl'CATO«

^SlsÖO
Agents wanted in everv locality, Mom-y for agents

in working for it.
SEND f"(>K SAMPLE COPIES.

SEND
SIX

NAMES!

(tiring ihe ad,dre**e* of yqur-
kelf and fire neighbor* who want

\free copies.
Write for agent* lernt*.

Clnbs of six for five Dollars a year.
Address

CONSTITUTION,
ÄTLHNTÄ. CÄ,

CABANISS & CO.,
COMMISSION ME"R«3tHAA4TS,
Solicit Consignments of all Kinds of

Produce.
XO. SÜX OLD STREET,

Peterxbnrg, Va., January loth, t893.

Your attention is invited to the follow¬

ing quotations of our market TO-DAY:
wiikat.Good to Choice, . 70 to 75
coax.fiood. . 50 to f>5
oats.Winter Seed,. 42 to 45

Spring. :i7 to 411
flock.Fine to Patent,..*> (XI to 4 50
bcttku.Clndce Yellow,. £1 to 2i>

Prime.:.' 2(Mo 22
Common to good. 14 to 20

srxmiiKS.Eggs, Fresh,. 22 fo 24*
Feathers prime new. .43 to 47
Irl?Ii I'otalocs, per bindi . 75 to K5
Sweet Po|atoc>, l>er bbl.2 25 to 2 50

Apples, (ireen, p»t bid.2'flO tii .'j 00
Onions, per bbl.250 to 3Oil
Dressed Turkeys. Hoblers, fat, per lb. 11 fo 12

** " Hens, fat, p.-r lb. Dt to 14
Chicken*, each as to size....._. 1(> u>2C

Ducks*. 20 to 30
Apples, Drifrt. per lh.'..4 to fi
Peaches. Dri«d, peeled.. .X t<> 12
White lU'.ins, per bus.1 155 to 2 Ufl
Cabbage, per prate.2 50io:;tK>-

Hntter. Eggs. Xiee White lu an , ami Dried Fruit,
all In active demand 1i1u week.

Pi rt.tky.Nice stock in demand at fair prices.
Send Invoice Day of Shipment.

E. M. ¦HA'RDi
Real Estate & Investment

B-ROKER.
Office, Mermont Hotel Building,

BIGSTONEGAP, VA.

BIG STONE GAP and POWEL'S VALLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Tl. A. Ayers, Pres't.
J- K- T>£»art' V. Pres't.

A. B. Eaton, Superintendent.
CknkkAt. Owim uiu Sto.\k Gap, Vju

A transfer Urn* for freight aud piusenger business
between the South Atlantic & Ohio aud liouisvllle ,t ,
Xashville Itollriiad* aud.thr. fnntaevs of the Annna- I
lai hlati Steel. »V Iron Co.

11 I
Trains leave the Jntenuont aod Central hotels as

follows:
For I.. A* X. train, going east. X :30 «. in.
" " '*west. 7:fl0p.
k* S. A. & Ct. train, going south. !i;en a. m

.12:15 p.m.
For further information regarding freight and

paa^-ngertraffle, apply to
W. C. Harrington. Sec, J
iuUnucni Hetd, Uiu 6eo»K Gir. V^. J

. D. OSBO-RNEc* eo.
Proprietor* o«

MicWlesborough : Planing : Mill,
Dealers In

Liunbe-\ SasTi üoors. Blinds, Mouldings, Inside Finish, Cypress
t>h :r : Yellow Pine Flooring-, and Glass.

ODD.
C I AZ: D.

W D. O S C i) R N E, C en. ft! g r

PÖRCH, £
NE. ;PORCH

^^fVOrk TELEPHONE NO. 38.

AND QUEEN ANNE. / On L. & N. R, R.v Near Depot

jXIiclcl1e«tooi'Oixgli9
* - K©x*tuLol*y«

POS T OPFIOK, *

v (Basi Fifth Street.)

131 Stone O ff>* V «* .

J. If. GOODLOK, Postmaster.
General delivery open, week days only, frotii« a. in.

tu S.:a)p. in. Money Order Department open from »

a.m. to 0 p. ni.

Mail for North und Bust, via. L. .t X., pl«iWK8.15p hu
.i .. y.n ..

.. *' 11.1.» a.m.
u Weiit " - " 5311 p.m.

.* " Snath, via. S. A. k 0.. fc* 13 00 in.

Express Pouch for Bristol, Twin., 8.1.» a.m.

T«i insure prompt dispatch of mail matter It slinnld
!>o deposited in in.sl ofllce letter box liefere the time

for closing, as stated nlioyfr.
SUGGESTIONS TO THE PUBLIC.

I Prom U. S. Oftldnl Gnldc.l
1 ..Address all mail matter legibly and fully, Give

iiami' id post office and State in full, street and house

number, if the plHee'. be a smnH one, add the name

of" the county.
2,.Put your qame and addrents upon npjH'r lelt-

hahd corner or all tuatter .mailed hy you.
':{._(). foreign letters always.plare the name of

'county in fall. , ,

4..Do not use thin envelopes. Stamped envelopes
are the liest. *

Register all valuable letters.
({..Send moito^ hy Money Order.
7..Affix stamps securely on tier upper right-ham!

center.
8..Do n«f teirder for postage stamps moiicy so inn-

tilatedas to bo irKMirrent, or imirr than tw nty-tlve
cents iircopper nr.ntekel coin*.
0..1>» nut m.ti< the pi^tmaster or clerk in lifllx

stamps for you.
10..1K> not ask credit for postage stamps or money

orders.
11..ik» iioi. tender checks: or draft* in payment fo-

money orders.' or any money except that which is le¬

gal tender, and National hank notes.
12 .rpon comer of MtivclnjieS supplied hy h»»tels,

direct what disposal shall lie made of letter if un¬

delivered.
The Post Office Department deems it quite Import

aut th it all the patroii> of post »>fflces should supply
themselves with Monthly Postal Guide. It would be

to their interest and business advantage, as well a*

vastly to tie: interest oC the postal service, since it
would bring about more accurate knowledge of the re¬

quirements of Hint servic", would reduce the amount

of mull niiilter improperly addressed, poorly wrapped,
or insufficiently stamped, and would largely diminish
the number of letters ami packages going to the iVail
letter Office. Very respect fully.

S. II. Jksskk, Ass't P. M.

VIIMONIA : In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of t e County of Wise on the TtIt day of

January 18U3. in V'...cation.
Thrustou, 't rustee. I'l.iintifT. i

againsnT > Cross-bill In Chancery
L H. Vaughn el al Defendant)
Th object of this stlil is to olitai i judgement over

in favor of the said L. II. Vaughn ami S. S. McCor-
mlck again*' F. A. Voore ami <>. K. Fox fur'the hini
nf.Ji7C.A0 with inte-e>t thereon fr m Nov. Sth 1S:tl
until paid and the sum t f $!J.~i.ss with intercut thereon
from Nov. 21st 18H2 u til paid. And an affidavit
.having been.made and tiled that the defendant F. \.

Mpore is not a resident of i he State of Vjrgi ia.it is
ordered that he do apear here within 15 days after
due publication . hereof, au I do what may be net.

essay to protect his Interest in this sub. Ami it is
further ordered that a opy hereof be piibliscd nlice a

week for four weeks in the Big Stone fiap Post, and
that a copv he posted at the front door of the court¬
house of this county on the tirst day of the next term

qf Ike county court of said countv. A Copy.T» .-i:

U T.. I It V INK, p. i|. j. B. LIPPS, Clerk.

LAND SALE.
The tindcrsigried* special Commissioner, pursuant

toja'decreeof Wise County Circuit Court,tendered on

the lull day of December. 1S02, in the chancery
cause of J.C. Stewart agianst William MeGcorgc,
Jr., .vill expose for sale on the 18th day of Feb¬
ruary, 1893,. betw.icu the hours of 11 o'clock a. in.

ami .1.o'clock p. in., of said day, hi ftont of the In'cr-
jnoill Hotel, in The tow n of Big Stone tiap, Wise
County, ytrgitiliiv.at-public auction, to the highest
bidder, on the following terms, to-wlt: ail cost of
said suit ami all costs of sale and one- thim of th-'
balance of the purchase price cash in hand, an.! the
residue of said purchase price on a credit of one ami
two unrs from date;of sale,In two equn I installment''*,
a trad of land situated on the north side of Powell'*
Mountain, in Wise County. Virg uiu containing 53.24
acres, heing the same tract of land mentioned in the
bill ami proceedings of the uioresaid chancery cause:

The purchaser will on the day of sale be required to
execute to the undersigned spc ial commissioner his
note with'good personal 'security for the deferred In-
stallmei.ts. tilveil under niv hand this ihelRthday
or January; l.m II. A. W. SKKKN,

Special Commissi .Her.

VALUABLE BIG STONE GAP REAL
ESTATE FOR SALE.

Pursuant to a deciee of the Circuit Court of Wise
Count'. rendered in the chancery cause therein
pending o{ Kappcuhi imer Hardware Co., vs. I!.
Williams ä Bio., und others, the undersigned
special commissioner will proceed, on Holiday, the
2.'Ul day of January, 1893. at public outcry ami to the
highest bidder, o-i tli- premises, to s-ll the two lots
of bind in the hill mentioned, which are situated on

Wood avenue, in the (own of Big Stone Hap, and
were conveyed to Win. D. Jones, by M. D. Wood and
wife, by deed Iwaritrj date .May 5th, 1887, and re¬

corded in Wise county's deed-book, S, page210.
Said sale will be made on a credit of twelve,

eighteen and twenty-four months, except as to cost

of suit and sale, which shall he paid down on day of
sale.
The pnrcllflSer must execute IkiihI bearing interest

from date, with good security, for the deferred pay¬
ments.
This Dec. 27, 1S:i2.

K. M. ITI.TON, Special l>iii*r.
In the Clerks Ollkti of the Circuit Court of the

Countv ot W ise.
Bappeiiheiiner Hardware Co., PPfTs,!

against' > in Chancerv.
It. Williams A- Bro.. et. al., Deffs. )
1,'J. K. Lipps, Clerk orsaid Court, do certify that

the bond required of the Sjiecial Cotiimissiitner hy
decree rendered in said eins«- on th* 18th day of
April 1S!>J. has lieen duly given.
(¦iyeu under my hutid.os Clerk of the said court,

this2Jst day of December, 1SU2.
Teste..J. K. LIPPS, Clerk.

The above sale is postponed till February Sfith, 1893.
January.23 1H93. E. M. Fulton, Coniinissioiier'

NOTICE.
That pursuant to tin' authority vested in me by the

last will and testament of the late Jaim-s M. Motley-
hun, now deceased, I will ou the

20th Day of March, 1893,
"

that being the first day of the March term of the
Circuit Court of Scott county, Virginia, at the front
door of the roirrt house of said county, offer at public
outcry,.to the highest bidder, the farm described in
said last will mid- testament as the John M. I.-uie
farm upon the following terms: One Hundred Dol¬
lars cash in hand.The »vsidne in one. two and three
years time, equal installments, hearing Interest from
day of snlv. Itohd, with good security, will be re¬

quired from the purchaser and title retained until
last payment.

:; 'NIK LAND TO BE SOLD
consists of a tract, containing, by surface measure¬

ment,'four Ifumtred ;>iii('thirty-live acres, more or

less, i|i a good state ijf,cultivation.. Is well adapted
to crops and urain, has a good 'dwelling, orchard,
bartpand out-buildings: is well watered by numerous

gocxl springs and hram.li. s.has a line Maple Sugar
Orchard ami a largo (juantify of poplar, oak and
other forest trees.

THE LAND IS SiTP ATED
bu the waters''of Copper Creek,about eight miles
northwest from (Sate City, and three miles east from
Cllnchpnrt. and.is on ihe public road leading from
CIinch|m-rtov».r Copper Bidge to Gate City. It is a

very attractive and desirable location for A home and
no-doubt will be round a great bargain. The title Is
regarded as perfectly good.

Full information given on application to the under¬
signed.
Gate City, Ya.t January 12, If-O*!.

W. C. It. STRONG.
Administrator with the Will annexed of the Estate
of James M. Mcnieyhun, deceased. 7-Dt

PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-
eat business conducted for mooch ate fees.
Qua Office is Opposite U. S. Patcnt Office
andwe can secure paten: in less tune than those
feKotefrom Wa«dnngion.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip¬

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Onr fee not due till patentis secured.
a Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,'' with

cost of same in the V. E. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

Opp. Patent 6rVtec, WASMiNaTOii, D. 6.
6>^^V»^*'V%^

Advertisers will find it «jreatlv to lin-i.

itilvanlnge to ti^e Ihe columns t>( the Hit;

TheSundaySun
During 1803 TUE HUN mil be of xur-

paxsing excellence and will print more

netrn and more pure literature than eeer

before in itx history.

\he sunday sun
is the Greatest Sunday News¬

paper in the world.
j Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year

I Daily, by mail, - - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday, by
mail, - - - - $S a year,

Address THE SUN, New York,

of

Stationery and
Wall Paper.
NEW BOOKS.
Just Received.

8. L, WHITEHEADI CO.

I. E. HORTON & CO.,
H'ynndottc Avenue.

Big stone Gap, Virginia,

j 8TAPMfK AND^ANCYFAMILY

GROCERIES.
Also n full line of nil kinds of COUNTRY"

PRODUCE kept on band at all times, such as

Nice Fresh Butter,
Eggs, Chickens,

Turkeys, &c.
We have an arrangement by which we get

a supply nf the above named articles each
week, and can always give you the lowest
prices. Give us a call and let us convince you
that we can save ynu money.

W. L. DOUGLAS
.
$3 SHOE noTrov j

Beat Call Shoe In the world for the price.
W. L. Douglas shoes are sold everywhere,
everybody should wear them. It Is o duty
yoa owe yourself to (ret the best value for
your money. Economise inyour footwearby
purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes,wnich
represent the best value et the prices ad¬
vertised above, as thousands can testify.

9& Take No Substitute. «£Sr
Beware offraud. None genuine without W. I*

Douglas name and prlco stamped on bottom. Look
Cor it when you buy.

W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by
For Sale by JOHN M. WILLIS & CO..

Biff Stone Gap, Va. and JO. 1!. OfLOS,
Norton, Va. i

R1PANS
TABULES.

Ripans Tabttles arc com¬
pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known

{mysicians and endorsed by
eading medical' authorities
everywhere. In the Tabules
the standard ingredients are
presented in a form that is
becoming the fashion with,
modern physiciansandmodem
patients everywhere.

Ripans Tabules act gently but
promptly,upon the liver, stomach and
intestines; cure habitual constipation, -

dispel colds, keadaches and fevers.
One:Tabu!e taken at the first symp¬
toms of .a return of indigestion, or
depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty within an hour.

Pcrsonsin need of the Fipans Tab-nles will find the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also*
in convenient form to divide op
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents.: A single bottle can be
had for 15 cents.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
xo SPRUCE ST., HEW YORK.

THE GREATEST BARGAINS ON EARTf
Owing to the fact that I sell strictly for cash, ^md thaitrade has increased fully 100 per cent in the last sixty

and, having permanently located at Big Stone Cap. in orderattract the attention of the public and further increase»trade, I am now offering every article in my immense stockthe small profit of TEN PER CENT over actual cost, j csupply all your wants in the way of

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.
LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING GO01

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Fancy Goii
LADIES' CLOAKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, Sc.

All the above departments are full ami complete In every respect. Relow I quote |>i i< .

Article?, whicli are "cliiichcris" nod will convince y«n thai you can save mottej by i rn«li

Dry Coods and Notion Department
in this department I have rlie moi>t tremendous

line ever neeii in thin rt of the state. Itead some of
my price* : (loud Calico from 4 cents up : Good
Worsted. such us sells elsewhere for 1*2'going at ß
cents per yard ; Double-width 1'lablsy.prTce elsewhere
20 cents, only 10 rents per yard ; Good Domestic,
bleached and unbleached, from + cent* up ; Fruit of
the Loom Domestic, the liest brand tuad«', sohl else¬
where fur 12 cents, going tit S cents per yard. .\ Hue
selection of Hue Cashfineres, Mohair, Kreuch Klau-
nels, Trico. Lidics' Cloth Waterproofs at astonishing
low prices; 47.'» Irish Linen Towels from Gets up. A
complet* assortment of line Irish Linen Tulde Cowra.
Napkins, Lace Curtains,' Sewby s, Toboggan Caps,
Bedford Cord. Suspenders Hosiery of all description*.
(i'H>d Snool Cotton, .'. for Scents : Clark's 0. X, T.,
the best made, only 4 cents: Itest Hutton-bole Twist,
2 for S cents: Needle, ami Tins, 1 cent ajuipcr: .Men's
Wool Half Hose. In cents and up. ami all other goods
In this department hi proportion.

Boot and Shoe Department.
I have 2(»JI different styles of Boots and Shoes, from

a low grade of machine work to the Finest Hand¬
made goods. I can fit any and everybody and guar¬
antee satisfaction.

Hat and Cap Department.
11!) different styles of Hats* ranging from medium

grade to the llnesl imported made. .Men's Wool Hat*
from 23cents Up f II other price*ill this department
raup- accordingly.
Watch and Jewelry Department.

I have a handsome and large assortment of Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, all f;oiii}{ at rork-hottom price.

Clothlnj? Department.
I can beat the \« ,ir!d in Clothing

in New York, at the haiiicriipt sah
est manufacturing concerns ill n
ous stock of .Men'.-, Youths' ami It.
ami Overcoats, which I will sell I i::! |'
than my competitor", can buy tlietn
my prices : .Men's Salts, from ft.in
made Suit.sack, straight < til
cast-imerc*, diagonals. Scutch !..,-,.
clay worsteds, Ac. which sidl els>:«i.im to s:;.*i.(Ki, I am selling m
Wool Suits from $1 Hi up. MT> Pah - (
iug from meiliiim grade to the !»..>!
the very lowest ligiircs. .!7." M. -.

IJoys' Overeoats, all going at astoi

Cents' Furnishing Departmer
I have the most elegant stock (lern.

(iikiiIs in Southwest Virginia. M< n * i
shirts from 22 cents up : Men's !{.¦
Drawers from £1 cents up, and lii nth
department ranging in satin prop*

Cloak Department.
My store is headquarter* for I.adi< "

Children's Cloaks. I have in stock GS.'> Li
¦Ircn's and Misses' Cloaks: also ,i haul
Indies', Misses' and Children's I'm V
Collars, Kows, Ac. The latest styles, the I
lly, lite lowest pricrs.

Trunks and Valises.
rriuiks and Valises n( all kind- and sizi

Idg stock of Stationery. f!.I Writing I'
sheets for ö cents. Thousands of othet
nuuA'oiis to mention.

The reason I sell so cheap is because! htlj for «]".' cash. I believe in Quick Sales and slmrl
sti»ck is large, the styles are elegant and my prices low. Come one, come all ; Both great tind
on me and examine my goods ami I will treat you courteous, whether you purchase or u

ccmiug from a distance purchasing to the amoiuil of $1"» will receive a handsome present,
the large sign of

Wyandotto Avenue, near East Fifth Street, Big Stone Cap. Vi

Organized and Chartered 1832.
Half a Century in Active Operation.

ASSETS, $650,000.
Insures against Fire and Llmv.

SURPLUS, $365,000

Virginia Fire Ä Marine
a INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND, VA.

Half a Centuty in Active Operation.
'Hie Company issues a Short and Comprehensive Policy, Free <>l" Pell} K

ion?; ;tnd Liberal in its 'ferins "dntl Conditions. All descriptions of Propi
Country or Town, Private or Public, Insuren tit Pair Kales und on E;is\

Wni.: H. MCCARTHY. Sec. Wm. H. PALMER, Pros

¦FOR RATES APPLY 10-

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'l Ag't, Big Stone Gap, Va

Remarkable Sales and Wonderful ResOlbl
Oner 300 Davis Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Dap\ Id the Counties of Wise and Lee.

T3ri*'is a wonderful record to be attained in so short a lime, but there are reasons f"i all
reasonWlV sale of Ihis large iiiiniber of DAVIS SKWIXCi ."MAC II IN KS in so In

W. H, BLANTON, BIG STONE (UP. VA..
is the.fact that tin* people recognize and declare the DAVIS as the best, most Mthslamia
Sewing Machine ever, invented. In this territory many'ledies have triedjiumurous i tl;< ii

chines, Willi which they were well pleased until tie y «aw the superior quality of work done on D.\»l>
'Mi trying this wnmlci fill, light-running and handsome macl |m , its many points of superi
.o.'hvrs were so milicealde that they were 110 longer sat sited with any other machine, cud at nun

order for a DAVIS. The result is that 1 have taken in. as part pa.tmeol DAVIS MAN IN«; M.I
CHINKS, pvi r 1Ö0 machines of other makes.many of tin in comparatively n ..

Heineniber the DAVIS has only Si.\ Working Pieces, and is the most simple, con at .

perfect machine ever ma»'c. Kvery part ].¦ made of the very best material ami is lliop iifclilj
by the DavlsSow log Machine Company as well as by myself, for live years from date of pun Ii

The Davis Sewing Machine oOlee at Kitoxville; Tetin.; after having worketl that ivrriton
during lite fourth year sold over 1,500 Machines, vvbjchgoes to show that the more the ;..
tin; DAVIS the belter they like it. #

1 am now receiving numerous orders for machines from panics who heretofore refu*
D.Wl.H, but on seeing the superior and satisfactory work it i» doing for their licigld u

voluntary orders.
Having formed so many pleasant acquaintances since locating at Rlg'Sfouc Cay, and ha

such pheimuiinal success in my l>usluess, 1 have determined to |ienuanently continue til this p!
use every honorable ellort 111 my power to place a DAVIS*SK\V1 Nti ÜIACHINK in evei
the surrounding countiy where a llrst-cla.ss machine is wanivd. I have supplied nearly < "

BlgStoue (ia)> with a Davis machine.
I keep In sbtek a full supply of Davis Sewing Mac! line Kcpairs, Nittlles, Oils, «Vc. Von

me .-it my ofne. in lnilldiiiK f}»rincrly occupierldij- the Ov'tu Sihi« n, ready and anxious iohIiom J
whether you buy ur not. Very Res|mc| fully .

W. H. BLANTON

W.B;HARRIiS,
EHt ESTHTE.«
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

BIG ST03XT:E «3-ÄI3, "V A.

TIMBER.
I havi-f<it salo Coal, Iron nnd'Tinilierlatitis iti \YJ-e. f)ickcit<cn und i; .

counties, Virginia, and. portions o/. Kastern Kentucky. 1 l(a<i\e some

Bo»t Coal JE**-opeirt»
for sale, in Virginia, adjacent to (lie railroad, which 1 can otTcr in ninall

Tioundarie..-. The properties, are well Ideated for present devclupntci !,
quality »nd quantity of the coal attested. well know n niinctologUts.

I aUo have the. largest amount of the Wut lifSiNESS and RESIDENT
.ERTYiu Hli; STONK UAV, hoth improved and ntitmproVed. Parties
either toj purchase or seil property, here tfliould consul! inc.

All communications answered and fu'l infm ur-tiiu» eheerfullv given,Address: W. E. HARRIS,
J'. O. \Utx 2iti. lifO SvfOXK GAP, V

hi larp
und

PKOl'
de?ir«ttl

-AND-

Castings of All Kinds
We fill your orders at th8 LowestCost. We make a specialty of

Write for Prices. Big Stone Gap Crate and Mantle Co..

Big Stone Gap, Va.


